Infusion 3 Gallon Iced Tea Brewer

Features

Infusion Iced Tea Brewer
- Large tank provides back-to-back brewing capacity and allows 3 or 5 gallon (11.4 to 18.9 litre) tea batches.
- Brews 16.3 to 26.7 gallons (61.7 to 101.1 litres) per hour from real tea leaves.
- Three recipe buttons and full/half options for maximum flexibility.
- Includes single button graphic overlay for customizing the user interface.
- Digital temperature control, pre-infusion, pulse brew and cold brew lockout.
- Easy Pulse interface allows automatic programming of pulse routine.
- Energy-saver mode reduces tank temperature during idle periods.
- Display advertising messages and machine status.
- Brew counter keeps track of how many batches brewed.
- English and Spanish alphanumeric display.
- Brews into all BUNN iced tea dispensers (except TDS-5).
- SplashGard® funnel deflects hot liquids away from the hand.
- Includes Quickbrew (Q) funnel tip for easy conversion.

Sweetener Model Features
- Each brew button’s sweetener may be independently set and easily adjusted using the Sweet Meter.
- “Out of Sweetener” indicator - LCD blinks to aid operator.
- Separate inlet for sweetener - use existing CO2 systems or external third party pump for sweetener delivery.

For current specification sheets and other information, go to www.bunn.com.

Related Products

Easy Clear® EQHP-Tea
Product No.: 39000.0007

Easy Clear® EQHP-TEACRTG
Replacement Cartridge
Product No.: 39000.1007

Single/Dual Filter Pack
Product No.: 20100.0000
Packed per case: 500
Dimensions: 5½” Base x 3½” Sidewall
13.34 cm Base x 9.52 cm Sidewall

TDO-4 – Tea Dispenser
Product No.: 34100.0002
Capacity: 4 gallons
Weight: 13 lbs.
Dimensions: 19” H x 10.7” W x 13.7” D
48.26 cm H x 27.18 cm W x 34.8 cm D

TDS-3.0 – Tea Dispenser
Product No.: 33000.0000
Capacity: 3.0 gallons
Weight: 9.4 lbs.
Dimensions: 19” H x 9.8” W x 13” D
48.3 cm H x 24.9 cm W x 33.02 cm D

TD4T – Tea Dispenser
Product No.: 03250.0004
Capacity: 4 gallons
Weight: 14 lbs.
Dimensions: 21.9” H x 9” W x 13” D
55.63 cm H x 22.86 cm W x 33.02 cm D

Translucent Pouchpack Tea Funnel
Quick dispense, TU-3Q
Product No.: 35282.0001
Standard dispense, TU-3
Product No.: 35282.0002

Model Agency Listing

ITB UL LISTED
### Dimensions & Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Volts</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Tank Watts</th>
<th>Heater Total Watts</th>
<th>Brewing Capacity</th>
<th>Cubic Measure</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Cord Attached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITB</td>
<td>41400.0000</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>16.3 gal./hr.*</td>
<td>8.8 ft³</td>
<td>44 lbs.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITB w/sweetener</td>
<td>41400.0001</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>16.3 gal./hr.*</td>
<td>8.8 ft³</td>
<td>44 lbs.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29" trunk height  

Power cord (NEMA 5-15P) 15 Amp-120V machine.

* Hourly capacity of 16.3 gallons is for standard funnel tip and delayed dilution. Capacity may be increased to 26.7 gallons/hour using “Q” quick brew funnel tip and no dilution delay.

Electrical: Models require 2-wires plus ground service rated at 120V, single phase, 60 Hz.